WOW! WE ARE GIVING AWAY A FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE!

Get ready for the most exciting event EVER in Pageantry!

The best just got Better!

Win YOUR share of cash, prizes, and prestigious National Titles!

The National Guidebook Forms Supplement
This is your summary of all the important forms & cards!
Remember all forms & reservations need to be received in our office by your given deadline.

National Application ................................................. Required
National Trip Information ......................................... Required***
Hotel Information ..................................................... Optional
Online Registration ................................................... Optional
Disneyland® Information ........................................... Optional
Disneyland® Ticket Form ........................................... Required
Top Model Search ..................................................... Optional
Hooray for Hollywood Tour ....................................... Optional
Thanksgiving Banquet .............................................. Optional
Rose Bouquet & Boutonniere Order Form ....................... Optional
Golden Achievement in Service Award ......................... Optional
“I am” Spotlight ....................................................... Optional
Credit Card Forms .................................................... Optional
National All-American Miss Cards ............................... Required**
National American Miss Cards .................................. Required*
Optional Contest Cards ............................................. Optional
Advertising Titleholders Card ..................................... Optional
Crown & Banner Order Form ....................................... Optional

*Required for National American Miss Queen’s title competitors
**Required for National All-American Miss Queen’s title competitors.
***Required for girls earning the National Trip through Advertising Sales
Circle your age group:

Princess  Jr. Pre-Teen  Pre-Teen  Jr. Teen  Teen  Miss

Contestant's Name ____________________________________________

(first) (last)

Address ______________________________________________________

City ________________________________________________ State ____________ Zip ________________

Day Phone Number ( ______ ) ______ – ____________ Age as of Jan. 1st in the year of competition __________

Evening Phone Number ( ______ ) ______ – ____________ Cell Phone Number ( ______ ) ______ – ____________

E-mail Address ____________________________________________ Contestant's Social Security Number _____ – _____ – _____

**National Qualifications – Please check all that apply:**

____ At my state pageant, I competed and won the Queen’s Title.
____ At my state pageant, I was in the Queen's Court. (1st - 4th runners-up)
____ At my state pageant, I was crowned the Cover Girl.
____ At my state pageant, I became a State Ambassador. (I had at least two pages of advertising in my State Program Book)
____ At my state pageant, I was a winner of the following Optional Contests (please circle):

  Talent • Casual Wear • Spokesmodel • Actress • Photogenic • Top Model Search • Academic Achievement • Volunteer Service

____ At my state pageant, I was one of the “Top 5” runners-up in the following Optional Contests (please circle):

  Talent • Casual Wear • Spokesmodel • Actress • Photogenic • Top Model Search • Academic Achievement • Volunteer Service

Check the National Pageant contests in which you plan to participate. For fees and qualifications, see the Participation Guide on pages 6 and 7 of the National Guidebook.

____ National American Miss Queen’s Competition  ____ Talent Contest  ____ Actress Contest
____ National All-American Miss Queen’s Competition  ____ Casual Wear Contest  ____ Photogenic Contest
____ Spokesmodel Contest  ____ Top Model Search Contest

Apply online OR complete this application and fax or mail to:

**National American Miss National Office**

5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N, Suite 100 • Houston, Texas 77041

© 281-496-5050 • © 281-496-9920

Copyright © Spirit Productions, Inc., 2003-2012. All rights reserved.
Please check all of the following that apply:

______ At my state pageant, I sold at least 7 pages of advertising and selected the National Trip as one of my prizes.

______ At my state pageant, I sold at least 7 pages of advertising and selected other prizes, but am going to the National Pageant on my own to receive my National Title.

Acknowledgements (Initial each one):

______ I understand that October 1st is the national program deadline and that all materials I want to be included in the book must be in the national pageant office by that date. This includes photos, sponsor names, advertising, and the payments associated with these items.

______ I understand that I must handle my own travel and lodging expenses at the National Pageant unless I earned and chose the National Trip through advertising sales or received my travel as the state queen of my age division. Please see the travel and hotel pages for more information.

______ I understand that I may sell advertising for the national program book to earn prizes such as hotel room nights (contestant makes reservation), entry to the National All-American Queen’s competitions, entry into the major optional contests, tickets for Disneyland®, a trip to the National Pageant, the National Cover Girl Title, the National Cover Model Title, the National Cover Miss Title, and more!

The contestant named on the reverse side of this form must reside or go to school in the state she represents, and she must participate in her correct age group. Neither the contestant, nor any of her immediate family members, are employed by Spirit Productions, Inc. or National American Miss. In consideration of being accepted as a contestant in the National Pageant activities, we the parents and/or guardians of the contestant individually named on the reverse side of this form, do hereby release Spirit Productions, Inc., National American Miss, its staff, directors, subsidiaries, parent companies, assigns, employees and servants from any and all claims and damages directly or indirectly resulting from named contestant participating in the National American Miss events; and we give permission to Spirit Productions, Inc. and National American Miss to use the contestant’s photographs, speeches, testimonials, videos, etc., for publicity purposes and future material in printed, video and/or internet form. It is agreed and understood that any scholarships or college allowances which are part of the state and national programs are provided by the named school, agency or college, and the amount of such scholarships or college allowances are determined by the school, agency or college. Spirit Productions, Inc. and National American Miss shall have no liability in regard to such grants or scholarships. It is understood that all national pageant fees are non-refundable without exception. Contestant must not be married, never been married, pregnant, nor had a child.

We agree to the terms listed above.

Contestant's
Signature_________________________________________ Date___________________

Parent's
Signature_________________________________________ Date___________________
National Pageant
Travel Information

All girls attending the National Pageant (except girls listed on right) are responsible for all their transportation expenses to the National Pageant.

Paid transportation expenses (in the form of a check for $350) to California is an award earned only by the girls listed below:

• State Pageant Queens who competed in their State Pageant and won the State Queen’s Title.

• Girls who earned and chose the National Trip as their advertising prize through either state or national advertising.

Please read the information below.

Girls who have won or earned their transportation expenses paid to the National Pageant should observe the procedures listed below.

State Qualifiers for the National Trip

• Make your travel reservations today. National American Miss is not responsible for making travel reservations or purchasing tickets of any kind.

• Call the host hotel to make your hotel reservations today. National American Miss is not responsible for making hotel reservations. See page "h" for hotel details.

• If you earned the National Trip at your state pageant, then you should have received your travel expense check for $350 at your state pageant compliments of your state director. Please contact your state director if you have not already received your travel expense check and you chose the National Trip as your prize for seven pages of state advertising at your state pageant.

National Qualifiers for the National Trip

• If you earned and chose the National Trip with National Advertising, then you will receive your travel expense check for $350 within a few weeks of receiving in our office your completed advertising pages with full payment and the filled out National Advertising Trip Form on page "g."

State Queens who competed in their State Pageant and won the State’s Queen’s Title.

• If you are the State Queen and you competed in your State Pageant, then you should have received your travel expense check for $350 at your State Pageant compliments of your State Director. Please contact your state director if you have not already received your travel expense check.

Travel Tips for Everyone!

The Orange County-John Wayne Airport (code = “SNA”) is the closest in proximity to the pageant host hotel - the Anaheim Marriott. Average travel time is approximately 30 minutes, however times may vary.

Lower fares may be available for travel to LA International (code = “LAX”), which is 50 miles away from the hotel. Average travel time from LAX is approximately 60 minutes, however times may vary.

You may also want to take a glance at a new small area airport named Ontario when searching for your fares. The code for Ontario is “ONT.” There are only a few airlines that go there, but it is worth a look.

Travel to the hotel from the airports is available by taxi or shuttle. You can purchase your shuttle tickets at the shuttle information booth located in the baggage claim area of the airport.

The pageant host hotel, the Anaheim Marriott, offers shuttle service for its guests to Disneyland® and to California Adventure theme parks for a nominal fee.

Information about local attractions, hotel amenities, driving directions, and maps are available at www.marriott.com.
How Can I Qualify for the Free National Trip?

The Free National Trip may only be earned through the National and/or State Advertising Program. You must sell seven full pages of advertising at the state OR national level and choose the National Trip as your premium prize.

**THE NATIONAL TRIP INCLUDES:** Airfare for the contestant, a day in Disneyland for two, Hollywood Tour for two, and a six-night stay in the National Pageant host hotel.

**STATE Qualifiers for the National Trip**

If you earned the National Trip at your state pageant, then you should have received your travel expense check for $350 at your state pageant compliments of your state director. Please contact your state director if you have not already received your travel expense check and you chose the National Trip as your prize for seven pages of state advertising.

**NATIONAL Qualifiers for the National Trip**

If you have already earned and chose the National Trip with National Advertising, and you are choosing it as your prize, then you will receive your travel expense check for $350. The check will be sent a few weeks after receiving your completed advertising pages with full payment along with the filled out National Advertising Trip Form on page “g” in our office.

**IMPORTANT NOTICE:** If you have not completed all seven pages of advertising on the national level and turned them in to the national office with your advertising fees paid in full, then please do not turn in this form yet. You must wait and turn it in after you have paid in full and selected the National Trip as your premium advertising prize on your AD RECORD SHEET on page 42 of the National Guidebook Magazine.

**Deadline**

We must know of your intentions to choose the National Trip as your prize for the seven advertising pages sold at the national level **no later than October 1st**. If you have not sold all of the pages at that point but intend to have them sold by the final ad deadline, please call the Advertising Director in the National Office to notify her of your intentions.

**National Qualifiers: Follow these steps to Receive your National Trip Prize!**

1. Sell seven advertising pages at the National Pageant Level.
2. Select the National Trip as your Premium Advertising Prize on your Ad Record Sheet and make sure the Advertising Director in the National Office is aware of your choice.
3. Fill out the National Trip Form on the next page and send it in to the national office as soon as possible.
4. Remember to book your own reservations in the National Pageant Host Hotel for the nights of your choice. We will give you a voucher for six nights hotel stay in the host hotel during the National Pageant Check-In for your age division. You will turn in this hotel voucher at the front desk for your free room nights, at the group rate, plus tax, for six nights at the Anaheim Marriott (only).
5. You are responsible for booking and reserving your own travel to and from the National Pageant. The National Office will automatically send you a check in the amount of $350 for your travel expenses. The check will be sent once we have received the completed National Trip Form on the following page, the completed National Advertising Pages paid in full, and you have chosen the National Trip as your prize for the advertising pages sold.
6. You do not need to buy tickets for the Hollywood Tour or your day in Disneyland for two unless you are purchasing tickets for a party more than two. Please indicate on the appropriate form(s) in this booklet that you earned two free tickets as part of your National Trip prize. We will issue those tickets to you at the National Pageant Check-In for your age division.
Who Should Send In This Form?
This form is only required for girls who earned and chose the National Trip as their advertising prize through national advertising.

All State Queens who competed in their State Pageant and won the State Queen’s Title have automatically received a check in the amount of $350 for their travel expenses. If you are a State Queen who won the State Queen’s Title please do not fill out this form unless you also earned the National Trip through selling National Advertising pages.

This form is for National Qualifiers who have earned the National Trip through National Advertising.

Circle your age group:

Princess Jr. Pre-Teen Pre-Teen Jr. Teen Teen Miss

Contestant’s Name (First) (Last)

Parent’s Name (First) (Last)

Street Address ____________________________

City ____________________________ State ___________ Zip ____________

Daytime Phone _______________________ Evening Phone ___________________

Email Address __________________________

I earned the National Trip through advertising sales of seven or more pages for the national program book. The advertising copy and payment have been sent to the National Office in Houston, TX. Please send my check for $350 travel expense.

Parent Signature: __________________________

Mail or fax to:
National American Miss
5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N, Suite 100 • Houston, TX 77041 • Fax: (281) 496-9920
Check-In time: 4:00 pm  
Check-Out time: 12 noon

**Self Park:**
- Hotel Guest - $5 per day
- Non-Hotel Guest - $15 per day

**What are the special group rates?**
- Standard Room (One King-sized Bed) .......................... $123 per night
- Standard Room (Two Double Beds) .......................... $133 per night
- TWO connecting Standard Rooms (Two rooms together! Two rooms, two bathrooms; great for families!) .......................... $269 per night
- One-Bedroom Executive Suite (One King-sized Bed or Two Double Beds) .......................... $275 per night
- Bi-Level Suite (with one connector) .......................... $349 per night

In previous years, the National Pageant was at a smaller hotel, and we would run out of rooms. No longer! The Anaheim Marriott has ample rooms so we can all stay right there where the action is! For information, go to www.namiss.com/Nationals

**What are the dates of the event? What nights should I stay?**
For the dates of your event, see the schedule of activities in this guidebook. Plan your arrival so that you can attend the Check-In for your age group and plan to stay through the final show. While the times of individual contests and rehearsals may vary from this tentative schedule, the Check-Ins and Final Shows will not change. You will receive a confirmed detailed schedule by November 10th. Make a vacation out of it! How often do you get out as a family and have the opportunity for such a fabulous vacation at discount rates? Come a day or two early, stay a day or two late—you’ll be glad you did!

**Tip:** Often families time their travel to allow a Saturday night stay, or you can add a day to get the extra airline discount.

**Is my room paid for?**
Your room is paid for only if you earned the National Trip through advertising sales at the State or National level and chose the National Trip as your prize. The National Trip, earned through advertising sales, includes $350 toward airfare for the contestant, a day in Disneyland® for two, Hollywood Tour for two and a six night stay in the National Pageant host hotel.

If you earned the trip then you need to reserve your room. At the National Pageant Check-In, you will receive a hotel room voucher, which you take to the hotel front desk for your free room nights at the Anaheim Marriott. The voucher will be good for a standard room, at the group rate, plus tax, for six nights at the Anaheim Marriott.

**How can I reserve a room?**
Call: (800) 228-9290 for the Anaheim Marriott. Be sure to mention the dates you want to stay, and tell them you want the ‘National American Miss’ discounted rate. The easiest way to book is to go to www.namiss.com/Nationals and select “National Host Hotel Information.” There you will be automatically taken to a special webpage set up by the Anaheim Marriott.
Your Journey to Nationals Just got easier!

Now we've made it easier than ever for you to manage your journey to Nationals by using our online system! At www.namiss.com/Nationals you can quickly and easily:

• Register for the National Pageant
• Make payments
• Check your account
• Reserve a room at the official host hotel
• See the Schedule of Activities
• View National Pageant highlight videos

...all this and more, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week!

While you can still do everything by mail and/or fax, now you can use our secure website as a free and simple way to guarantee that your registration and payments never get “lost in the mail.” Once you make a payment to the National Office with your American Express®, Visa®, Master Card or Discover® card, your pageant account is credited right away. Since it's open 24 hours a day, we're ready when you are!

Here are just some of the transactions you can handle online:

- Sponsor Fees
- Advertising Payments
- Optional Contests
- Outfits
- Crowns and Banners
- Thanksgiving Banquet Meal
- Disneyland® tickets
- ...and more!

Go online to www.namiss.com/Nationals today!
If you and your family are planning to participate in our Day at Disneyland®, here’s the information you will need to know.

ALL CONTESTANTS MUST SEND IN THE DISNEYLAND® TICKET FORM TO BE RECEIVED IN THE NATIONAL OFFICE BY YOUR DEADLINE

Please refer to the National Schedule of Activities to determine the day that your age group will have its Day in Disneyland®.

Follow the instructions on the following page.
Use the form to receive the tickets which you have won or earned, as well as to purchase any additional tickets you desire.

Your tickets will be personally handed to you at pageant Check-In.

The Disneyland® Park Tickets provided as part of the State Queen prize package, as well as the National Trip prize package, are the official Disneyland® park one day tickets.

If you would like to upgrade those tickets to Hopper Passes or multi-day Hopper Passes, then you will need to use the Disneyland® Ticket Form, shown to the right of this page.

*Anaheim Marriott - Anaheim, CA, located just blocks from Disneyland, is the official Host Hotel for all pageant activities.
**DISNEYLAND® TICKET FORM**

Please review and complete this form and send it to the national office to be received by your deadline.

Complete and mail in this form so that tickets to Disneyland® will be purchased for you. The tickets will be handed to you personally during Check-In at the National Pageant.

Circle your age group:  
- Princess  
- Jr. Pre-Teen  
- Pre-Teen  
- Jr. Teen  
- Teen  
- Miss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Disneyland® ticket prices vary by age of the person who will be using the ticket to enter the park. Here are Disney's guidelines:
- An “Adult” is anyone age 10 and older.  
- A “Child” is anyone ages 3 to 9.  
- Ages 2 and under are free.

Check ✓ and complete all that apply to you:

- **Earned**  
  - I earned and selected the NATIONAL TRIP through advertising sales. As part of my prize package I am receiving 2 complimentary One-Day Disneyland® tickets: one for the contestant, one for an accompanying adult. I earned the National Trip with advertising for the (circle) STATE or NATIONAL book.
  - I sold at least one page of ADVERTISING for the national program book and have selected “2 One-Day Disneyland® Tickets” as my chosen PREMIUM PRIZE. (“2 One-Day Disneyland® Tickets” must also be specified as premium prize selected on the Ad Record Sheet submitted with advertising.)

- **Won**  
  - I attended my state pageant and won the STATE QUEEN title. As part of my prize package I am receiving 2 complimentary One-Day Disneyland® tickets: one for the contestant, one for an accompanying adult.

If you plan to go only to Disneyland®, you do not need a Park Hopper Ticket. Hopper Tickets allow you to go to both Disneyland® and California Adventure®!

I am purchasing an upgrade to Park Hopper Tickets for the tickets I earned or won. Payment is enclosed. Instead of my One-Day Disneyland® tickets, I would like the One-Day Park Hopper Tickets.

**Upgrades for tickets I have earned or won**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upgrade from</th>
<th>Adult One-Day Disneyland® ticket ($75)</th>
<th>Adult One-Day Park Hopper ticket ($100):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $25 each = $</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upgrade from</th>
<th>Child One-Day Disneyland® ticket ($70)</th>
<th>Child One-Day Park Hopper ticket ($95):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $25 each = $</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upgrade from</th>
<th>Adult One-Day Disneyland® ticket ($75)</th>
<th>Adult Two-Day Park Hopper ticket ($161):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $86 each = $</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upgrade from</th>
<th>Child One-Day Disneyland® ticket ($70)</th>
<th>Child Two-Day Park Hopper ticket ($147):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $77 each = $</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upgrade from</th>
<th>Adult One-Day Disneyland® ticket ($75)</th>
<th>Adult Three-Day Park Hopper ticket ($203):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $77 each = $</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upgrade from</th>
<th>Child One-Day Disneyland® ticket ($70)</th>
<th>Child Three-Day Park Hopper ticket ($182):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $112 each = $</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aside from whatever tickets I may have earned or won, I am also purchasing tickets now. Payment is enclosed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tickets I would like to now purchase</th>
<th>Adult One-Day Disneyland® ticket</th>
<th># of tickets</th>
<th>x $75 each = $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child One-Day Disneyland® ticket</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $70 each = $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult One-Day Park Hopper ticket</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $100 each = $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child One-Day Park Hopper ticket</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $95 each = $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Two-Day Park Hopper ticket</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $161 each = $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Two-Day Park Hopper ticket</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $147 each = $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Three-Day Park Hopper ticket</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $203 each = $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Three-Day Park Hopper ticket</td>
<td># of tickets</td>
<td>x $182 each = $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total # of Tickets purchased and/or upgraded = Grand Total $**

Enclose Payment. Circle Form of Payment:  
- Cash  
- Check**  
- Money Order  
- Payment was made online  
- Credit Card Form - see page y

Therefore, the total # of tickets (purchased, earned and/or won) I am picking up at pageant Check-In is:

Signature of Parent (required): ____________________________________________________________________________

Print name of parent going to Disneyland® with the contestant*: _______________________________________________

*Every girl going to Disneyland® must be accompanied by a parent, unless the contestant is 18 years or older. We cannot be responsible for contestants.

**Please make checks payable to “NAM.”
Have you ever dreamed of being a model?

$175 Fee per Entry. Limit 2 entries.
Available to all age divisions. Each participant will receive a special rhinestone pin.
The winner will receive a $1000 Modeling Scholarship to a premier modeling agency, along with a $400 Cash Award, Crown, Banner and Trophy.
1st through 4th runners-up: Trophies.

Previous year’s winners were published nationwide in each of the following publications:

- *American Cheerleader Magazine*
- *Dance Spirit Magazine*
- *Pageantry Magazine*

**Dress:** Same outfit rules as the Casual Wear Modeling competition. See your National Guidebook, page 26 for details. This is a separate contest, but the outfit rules are the same. You may only wear one outfit per entry.

**Rules:** Use freestyle modeling with turns, hesitations and poses to reflect your personal style. You will be evaluated by judges that are modeling industry professionals on how well you do in the photo shoot. Your success is a combination of posing well, working cooperatively with instruction, and having resulting photos that would work well for commercial print work. Being on time, having a positive attitude, and wearing the appropriate attire are also factors, just as they would be for any professional photo shoot.

**Pageant Furnishes:** Backdrop, photographer, modeling background music (to complete the upbeat photo shoot environment). Also, you get a DVD of all of your photos!

**You Bring:** A smile, a positive attitude, and your own apparel. You are allowed to wear makeup, but it must be age-appropriate. So, for Princess, Jr. Pre-Teen, and Pre-Teen, that means that you can have makeup on, but it should not call attention to itself, or be perceived as inappropriate for your age.
As a FREE bonus, you will receive a CD of the photos from your photo shoot, including the digital rights to the photos. You can use them for building your modeling portfolio, as print photographs, as screensavers, or anything you like!
Hollywood & National
American Miss
...want You to experience
the Glitz and Glamour...

...of some
of the most famous
attractions in the world!
This tour is like none other! You and your family will have the opportunity to see the streets of Hollywood and the surrounding area as you take an LA Grand Tour which includes sites such as Mann’s Chinese Theater, Beverly Hills, Rodeo Drive, Music Center, Marina del Rey and Venice Beach, to name a few.

The chartered bus tour will pick up contestants and guests of National American Miss outside the Anaheim Marriott on the morning of your age division’s scheduled Hollywood Tour. National American Miss State Queens will receive two complimentary tickets for the tour and all other friends and family members will need to purchase a ticket.

Please fill out the bottom of this page and send it in by October 1st to reserve your tickets for this grand sightseeing event exclusive to National American Miss. Reservations may be limited for this event, so reserve your tickets now to guarantee a spot.

All national participants and families, except for state queens, will need to purchase tickets for the tour. This fabulous sightseeing extravaganza is a fun optional event for you and your family and will take approximately 5 hours. All tickets for the VIP LA Tour through the streets of Hollywood may be purchased for $45.00 per ticket, which is significantly lower than their standard tour price.

Hooray for Hollywood • Registration Form

All guests planning to go on the Hollywood tour please fill out the information below and return to us by your deadline. Tickets will be given out at Check-In on Pageant Week. The price to purchase tickets for the Hollywood Bus Tour is $45 each.

Name

Circle your age group:  Princess*  Jr. Pre-Teen*  Pre-Teen*  Jr. Teen  Teen  Miss

*Parent or chaperone is required for Princess, Jr. Pre-Teen, and Pre-Teen divisions.

#______ of tickets are needed for contestants, family and friends attending the Hollywood bus tour.

Total $______@ $45.00 each, all ages

Paid Earned Won

Purchased

I earned the National Trip through advertising sales (2 complimentary tickets).

I earned the Hollywood Bus Tour tickets from selling one page of advertising in the National Program Book and choosing tickets (2 per page sold) as a Premium Advertising Prize.

I competed and won my State Queen’s Title (2 complimentary tickets)

Name of person attending tour with you:

Payment must accompany this form

Form of Payment: Check* ______  Cash ______  CC** ______  MO______  Payment made On-Line ______

The total number of tickets (purchased, earned, plus won) I will pick up at pageant Check-In is ______

*Please make checks payable to “NAM.” **Please use credit card form found on page y of this book or pay online at www.namiss.com.
National American Miss would like to invite you and your entire family and friends to join us for a spectacular Thanksgiving Day Banquet. We want to celebrate all of the many blessings of this year with you as we feast on turkey, dressing and all the trimmings in one of the Grand Ballrooms at the Anaheim Marriott.

National American Miss National Office
5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N, Suite 100
Houston, Texas 77041
www.namiss.com
You’re invited to a special Thanksgiving Celebration at the National Pageant! We would like to encourage all National participants, their families and friends to dress up for the grand Thanksgiving Banquet in black and/or white semi-formal. Finalists may choose a dress, suit or dressy semi-formal attire in black, white or a combination of the two colors. Dads, brothers or significant male friends, we would like for you to participate in this special event as well as our contestants. We want you to escort our contestants in their semi-formal black and white ensemble as they take the stage in a parade of contestants for the Thanksgiving Day Banquet. Details on escorting for this event will follow before Nationals. Gentlemen, please wear a black suit or tuxedo for the banquet. Everyone will need to purchase a ticket for the Thanksgiving Day Banquet. Children under the age of 3 will be free, youth 12 years and younger will be $29.00 each and all guests over 12 years will be $39.00 each.

*If you would like to purchase beautiful white roses to be presented to your contestant at the Thanksgiving Day Banquet, you may reserve them now. You may purchase a beautiful bouquet of 3 for $18.00 or 6 for $28.00. If you would like to pre-order roses you can do so on-line or on the order form on the following page. Roses will also be for sale during pageant week, pending availability.

It’s a traditional Thanksgiving Banquet with turkey and all the trimmings!

Thanksgiving Banquet • Registration Form

All guests planning to attend this special dinner please fill out the information below and return to us by your deadline.

Name

Title

Circle your age group: Princess Jr. Pre-Teen Pre-Teen Jr. Teen Teen Miss

Purchase (Everyone is Invited)

Number of people attending dinner:

0 - 2 yrs. _______ Free

3 - 12 yrs. _______ x $29.00 Total $ _______

13 & up _______ x $39.00 Total $ _______

Total Number of Meal Tickets (purchased, earned, plus won) I will pick up at pageant Check-In is _______

Total Amount Due $ _______

Form of Payment: CK* _______ Cash _______ CC** _______ MO _______ Payment made On-Line _______

* Please make all checks payable to “NAM.” **Please use credit card form found on page y of this book for payment by credit card or pay online at www.namiss.com.

Earned

 squarely earned tickets to the Thanksgiving Banquet from selling one page of advertising in the national program book and choosing Banquet tickets (2 per page sold) as a Premium Advertising Prize.
You’ll love the beautiful roses available to enhance your pageant experience! **The Official Pageant Rose Bouquets** are priced at **$18.00** and **$28.00**. We will also have matching **Rose Boutonnieres** for your escort, which are **$11.00** each.

The fresh cut flowers are shipped to your pageant direct from the grower. Our Official florists will be on-site preparing your roses daily.

The roses are prepared using three or six fresh roses, baby’s breath, and leather leaf fern. The Rose Bouquets will have a special wrapping and are finished with a bow.
Your fresh roses will be available on a FIRST-COME-FIRST-SERVED basis. To pre-order your Pageant Rose Bouquet and Boutonniere, the attached order form must be received in our office by your deadline.

You may purchase the White Pageant Rose Bouquet to be presented at the Thanksgiving Banquet.

You may also purchase the Red Pageant Rose Bouquet to be presented on stage during your Escorted Formal Wear Competition.

Official Rose Bouquets & Boutonnieres • Order Form

Thanksgiving Banquet White Roses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White 3 Rose Bouquet</td>
<td>$18 x _______ = $ _______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White 6 Rose Bouquet</td>
<td>$28 x _______ = $ _______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Boutonniere</td>
<td>$11 x _______ = $ _______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount Due $ ______________

Escorted Formal Wear Red Roses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red 3 Rose Bouquet</td>
<td>$18 x _______ = $ _______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red 6 Rose Bouquet</td>
<td>$28 x _______ = $ _______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Boutonniere</td>
<td>$11 x _______ = $ _______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount Due $ ______________

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Circle your age group: Princess Jr. Pre-Teen Pre-Teen Jr. Teen Teen Miss

Total Amount Due $ _________

Form of Payment: CK* _______ Cash _______ CC** _______ MO _______ Payment made On-Line _______

* Please make all checks payable to “NAM.” **Please use credit card form found on page y of this book for payment by credit card or pay online at www.namiss.com.
This prestigious award is based on **one featured service project** you have performed (without compensation) to help others or to improve your community!

We want to know more about what has inspired you to help others! We will be featuring the winning entry from each age group, plus other selected entries, on our community involvement website so that we can share the great news of what National American Miss girls are doing!

Even if you are not participating in one of the overall queen’s title pageants at nationals, you can still participate equally and have the opportunity to win the beautiful Golden Achievement in Service Award.

**Here’s how it works:** By November 15, all competitors in the National American Miss and the National All-American pageants are required to document their 4 or more hours of service by uploading documentation to our secure site: www.namiss.com/CommunityInvolvement. Likewise, any girl who qualified to go to Nationals, for Optionals or any activity, can do the same. Your submission should describe your ONE Community Involvement Project. While you may have been involved in various projects and/or organizations, we want you to select the ONE project or organization that you want to feature. Recycling, Susan Komen Run, Ronald McDonald House, Book Drives, sending care packs to US servicepersons, volunteering at your favorite charity; these are just some of the examples of ways you can get involved in service.

*Note: As you know, participation in the Community Involvement portion of the pageant is required for all contestants who are competing for the National American Miss or National All American Miss title. All entries that are successfully submitted and that follow the rules will receive the full 10 points automatically.*
EVERY Nationals girl who uploads the documentation of her project to our secure site is automatically entered in the GOLDEN ACHIEVEMENT IN SERVICE AWARD Competition. There is no entry fee.

The minimum requirements are that you upload:

- **Brief Project Description.** This should be just a sentence or two.
- **Full Project Description.** This is a detailed description. It is not to exceed a maximum of 300 words for the Pre-Teen, Junior Teen, Teen, and Miss divisions and 150 words for the Princess and Jr. Pre-Teen divisions.
- **A letter of validation.** The letter should be from the project manager, verifying your service. Scan the letter and upload it as instructed on our webpage.

To more fully give honor to your project, you may upload:

- One or more actual **photo(s)** of your project and/or you serving in your project. If you have a National American Miss banner, you can wear that while doing your service. Crowns are optional, and we are actually now discouraging them when participating in community service as they can sometimes interfere with the message of service. Note: Your having a crown and / or banner on in the photos, or video, does not affect your scoring for this award. Follow the instructions shown on our upload site for naming the photos prior to upload.
- A link to a **video** about your project and/or you serving in your project. You may choose to upload your video to a site, such as YouTube. When you do, copy and paste the link into the place indicated on our page.
- **Additional letters of commendation** and/or other uploadable items which you feel will help us present your project if it is selected and then presented on the Community Involvement website page.

For assistance, you may contact the National Pageant office at (281) 496-9000.

www.namiss.com/CommunityInvolvement
It’s your time to shine!
National American Miss is proud of you and all of your accomplishments!

The “I Am” Spotlight is for all contestants attending the National Pageant!

We want to spotlight your exciting achievements and give the nation a chance to get to know you better!

The “I Am” Spotlight is the place in the National Program Book to tell EVERYONE what makes YOU special! In addition, ANY PHOTO you want - (headshot or full body) will appear on this full-color page!

Here’s an opportunity to make a memory and have a keepsake from your National Pageant!

BE IN THE SPOTLIGHT!

Good News!
You will receive the all-new “I am” t-shirt with your Special Spotlight!
Shelly Clark 12 years old from Forest Park, Ohio

I am...a girl with dreams of the big stage and my name in bright lights on Broadway. Someday, I want to sing and dance my way into the hearts of millions of people as an actress. But for now, I am getting lots of practice as I entertain the crowds and yell loud and proud for my seventh grade football team, “Go Tigers!” In my spare time, I enjoy dancing, going to the mall, hanging out with my friends, and spending time with my family. I think it is really important to help other people, therefore I enjoy raking leaves on Saturday for the elderly people in my church and working puzzles with senior citizens at Bluebank’s Nursing Home. I am making a difference one day at a time.
If you are placing an “I am” Spotlight Bio in the National Program Book then place the completed card below in the provided envelope and mail to:

**The “I am” Spotlight Photo Card**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle Your Age Group:</th>
<th>Princess</th>
<th>Jr. Pre-Teen</th>
<th>Pre-Teen</th>
<th>Jr. Teen</th>
<th>Teen</th>
<th>Miss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contestant Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Last</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown</td>
<td></td>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today’s Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This photo will not be used for scoring purposes. It is for your “I am” Spotlight. The book is a fun keepsake, so pick a happy picture that you like!

Please attach the color photo of your choice (Headshot or Full Body) to this page and enclose the $195.00 fee for this special section of the book and return it to the National Office by your deadline. **To show you just how special you are, you will also be given the custom designed I AM......T-shirt when you arrive at the National Pageant!**

Form of Payment: CK*______ Cash _______ CC**______ MO_______

Payment made online ________

*Please make checks payable to “NAM.” **Please use credit card forms found on page y for payment by credit card or pay online at www.namiss.com.

Please fill out the other side of this form

---

Tape Your Color Picture Here

Please use double stick tape or tape only the very edges of the picture.

Please write your Name gently on the Back of your picture.

School photos are fine!
Credit Card Form

Optional

Call, Fax or Mail this card to the Pageant Office. Fax Number (281) 496-9920

Circle Your Age Group:  Princess  Jr. Pre-Teen  Pre-Teen  Jr. Teen  Teen  Miss

Contestant Name

First

Last

Phone (  )

• You may charge by mailing in this form or by calling in your charge card information to the Pageant Office at (281) 496-5050.
• You may charge all or part of your fees if you wish.

Today’s Date:

Card Number

Exp. Date:  Cardholder’s Phone Number (  )

Name of Cardholder

Cardholder’s Signature

Cardholder’s Billing Address:

Zip Code:

Circle One:

This payment is for:

Sponsor Fee $_________
Talent Fee $_________
Photogenic Fee $_________
Spokesmodel Fee $_________
Casual Wear Fee $_________
Actress Fee $_________
Top Model Search Fee $_________
Advertising Fee $_________
I Am Spotlight Fee $_________

Total to be charged $_________

Credit Card Form

Optional

Call, Fax or Mail this card to the Pageant Office. Fax Number (281) 496-9920

Circle Your Age Group:  Princess  Jr. Pre-Teen  Pre-Teen  Jr. Teen  Teen  Miss

Contestant Name

First

Last

Phone (  )

• You may charge by mailing in this form or by calling in your charge card information to the Pageant Office at (281) 496-5050.
• You may charge all or part of your fees if you wish.

Today’s Date:

Card Number

Exp. Date:  Cardholder’s Phone Number (  )

Name of Cardholder

Cardholder’s Signature

Cardholder’s Billing Address:

Zip Code:

Circle One:

This payment is for:

Sponsor Fee $_________
Talent Fee $_________
Photogenic Fee $_________
Spokesmodel Fee $_________
Casual Wear Fee $_________
Actress Fee $_________
Top Model Search Fee $_________
Advertising Fee $_________
I Am Spotlight Fee $_________

Total to be charged $_________

Credit Card Form

Optional

Call, Fax or Mail this card to the Pageant Office. Fax Number (281) 496-9920

Circle Your Age Group:  Princess  Jr. Pre-Teen  Pre-Teen  Jr. Teen  Teen  Miss

Contestant Name

First

Last

Phone (  )

• You may charge by mailing in this form or by calling in your charge card information to the Pageant Office at (281) 496-5050.
• You may charge all or part of your fees if you wish.
• Remember that you can instead make a payment online instantly at www.MyNA Miss.com.

Today’s Date:

Card Number

Exp. Date:  Cardholder’s Phone Number (  )

Name of Cardholder

Cardholder’s Signature

Cardholder’s Billing Address:

Zip Code:

Circle One:

This payment is for:

Sponsor Fee $_________
Talent Fee $_________
Photogenic Fee $_________
Spokesmodel Fee $_________
Casual Wear Fee $_________
Actress Fee $_________
Top Model Search Fee $_________
Advertising Fee $_________
I Am Spotlight Fee $_________

Total to be charged $_________
# National All-American Miss Program Book Card

**Circle Your Age Group:**
- Princess
- Jr. Pre-Teen
- Pre-Teen
- Jr. Teen
- Teen
- Miss

**Contestant Name**

**Hometown**

**Tape Your Picture Here**

- Please use double stick tape or tape only the very edges of the picture.
- Please write your Name gently on the Back of your picture.
- School photos are fine!

**Please note:**
- This is the photo that will be used for your National Pageant program book.
- If your photo is larger than 5 inches by 7 inches you must include $10.00 to cover the reduction/enlargement fee charged by the program book printer.
- This photo will not be used for scoring purposes. It is for your national program book only. The book is a fun keepsake, so pick a happy picture that you like!
- A head and shoulder or head shot will work the best.
- Photo will be printed black & white

*Turn over to complete this form...*  

---

# National All-American Miss Sponsor Fee Card #1

**Circle Your Age Group:**
- Princess
- Jr. Pre-Teen
- Pre-Teen
- Jr. Teen
- Teen
- Miss

**Contestant Name**

**Hometown**

**Sponsor Name(s) / Name on Check**

**Circle Payment Form**

**Amount**

| **1.** | Check #_____ Money Order, Credit Card | $ __________ |
| **2.** | Check #_____ Money Order, Credit Card | $ __________ |
| **3.** | Check #_____ Money Order, Credit Card | $ __________ |
| **4.** | Check #_____ Money Order, Credit Card | $ __________ |
| **5.** | Check #_____ Money Order, Credit Card | $ __________ |

*If you need more room, please use the backside of this card.*

Use this card to list sponsor fee payments that you send to the pageant office. This card is used to verify and accurately record the payments you send in.

**National American Miss**
5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N, Suite 100  
Houston, TX 77041

---

# National All-American Miss Sponsor Fee Card #2

**Circle Your Age Group:**
- Princess
- Jr. Pre-Teen
- Pre-Teen
- Jr. Teen
- Teen
- Miss

**Contestant Name**

**Hometown**

**Sponsor Name(s) / Name on Check**

**Circle Payment Form**

**Amount**

| **1.** | Check #_____ Money Order, Credit Card | $ __________ |
| **2.** | Check #_____ Money Order, Credit Card | $ __________ |
| **3.** | Check #_____ Money Order, Credit Card | $ __________ |
| **4.** | Check #_____ Money Order, Credit Card | $ __________ |
| **5.** | Check #_____ Money Order, Credit Card | $ __________ |

*If you need more room, please use the backside of this card.*

Use this card to list sponsor fee payments that you send to the pageant office. This card is used to verify and accurately record the payments you send in.

**National American Miss**
5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N, Suite 100  
Houston, TX 77041
Sponsor List

- Print sponsor names exactly as you want them to appear in the program book. This information will appear with the contestant’s photo in the contestant section.
- You may list up to eight sponsors. The total of all sponsor names cannot exceed 165 spaces. Please print neatly so that there are no questions on spelling.
- The names you may have listed on your Sponsor Fee Card designated what payments you enclosed with that card; for correspondence purposes only. Those cards are not used for the program book printing. Any sponsor names you listed on an optional contest card will be printed in the optional contest section of the book.
- Do not write greetings. List only sponsor names and/or company names.

Contestant Name ____________________________________________ State ____________________ Phone ( )__________________

National American Miss
5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N, Suite 100
Houston, TX 77041

Mail this entire card by your deadline.
Please turn over to complete this form.

Cut Here
### National American Miss Program Book Card

**Required for contestants in the National American Miss Queen’s pageant.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle Your Age Group:</th>
<th>Princess</th>
<th>Jr. Pre-Teen</th>
<th>Pre-Teen</th>
<th>Jr. Teen</th>
<th>Teen</th>
<th>Miss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contestant Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown:</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Last</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This is the photo that will be used for your National Pageant program book.
- If your photo is larger than 5 inches by 7 inches you must include $10.00 to cover the reduction/enlargement fee charged by the program book printer.
- This photo will not be used for scoring purposes. It is for your national program book only. The book is a fun keepsake, so pick a happy picture that you like!
- A head and shoulders shot or head shot will work the best.
- Photo will be printed black & white.

*Please turn over to complete this form...*

### National American Miss Sponsor Fee Card

**Required for Appointed State Queens Only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle Your Age Group:</th>
<th>Princess</th>
<th>Jr. Pre-Teen</th>
<th>Pre-Teen</th>
<th>Jr. Teen</th>
<th>Teen</th>
<th>Miss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contestant Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown:</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Last</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sponsor Name(s) / Name on Check:**
  1. Check #______, Money Order, Credit Card
  2. Check #______, Money Order, Credit Card
  3. Check #______, Money Order, Credit Card
  4. Check #______, Money Order, Credit Card
  5. Check #______, Money Order, Credit Card

**Circle Payment Form**

- **Total Enclosed**
  - $_____

*Send in your sponsor fees with this card by your deadline.*

### National American Miss Sponsor Fee Card

**State Queens who won their State Pageant have no fee and actually do not need to send in this card!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle Your Age Group:</th>
<th>Princess</th>
<th>Jr. Pre-Teen</th>
<th>Pre-Teen</th>
<th>Jr. Teen</th>
<th>Teen</th>
<th>Miss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contestant Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown:</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Last</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sponsor Name(s) / Name on Check:**
  1. Check #______, Money Order, Credit Card
  2. Check #______, Money Order, Credit Card
  3. Check #______, Money Order, Credit Card
  4. Check #______, Money Order, Credit Card
  5. Check #______, Money Order, Credit Card

**Circle Payment Form**

- **Total Enclosed**
  - $_____

*Remember, State Queens do not have required sponsor fees!*

### Tape Your Picture Here

Please use double stick tape or tape only the very edges of the picture. Please write your Name gently on the Back of your picture. School photos are fine!

---

**National American Miss**

5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N, Suite 100
Houston, TX 77041

**Mail To:**

Use this card to list sponsor fee payments that you send to the pageant office. This card is used to verify and accurately record the payments you send in.
Sponsor List

Please turn over to complete this form. Mail this entire card by your deadline.

Contestant Name __________________________ State __________________ Phone ( )__________

• State Queens, please list your sponsors you would like to have printed in the national program book.
• Print sponsor names exactly as you want them to appear in the program book. This information will appear with the contestant's photo in the contestant section.
• You may list up to eight sponsors. The total of all sponsor names cannot exceed 165 spaces. Please print neatly so that there are no questions on spelling.
• The names you may have listed on your Sponsor Fee Card designated what payments you enclosed with that card, for correspondence purposes only. Those cards are not used for the program book printing. Any sponsor names you listed on an optional contest card will be printed in the optional contest section of the book.
• Do not write greetings. List only sponsor names and/or company names.

• ______________________________________
• ______________________________________
• ______________________________________
• ______________________________________
• ______________________________________

Place this completed card in the provided envelope and mail to:

National American Miss National Office
5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N, Suite 100
Houston, Texas 77041
www.namiss.com

Place this completed card in the provided envelope and mail to:

National American Miss
5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N,
Suite 100
Houston, TX  77041
www.namiss.com
For more information on the Optional Contests, see pages 25-33 of the color section in the National Guidebook.
Optional Contests - Photo/Sponsor List Card

$175 per entry

Circle Your Age Group:

- Princess
- Jr. Pre-Teen
- Pre-Teen
- Jr. Teen
- Teen
- Miss

Contestant Name ________________________________

First

Last

City __________________________________________

State ____________________________

Phone ___________ Today’s Date _____________

• This photo will not be used for scoring purposes. It is for the Optionals section of the National Program Book. The book is a fun keepsake, so pick a happy picture that you like!

Your Optional Sponsors (limit 90 spaces):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

(please print neatly)

Tape Your Picture Here

Please use double stick tape or tape only the very edges.

This is a photo for the program book only.

IT WILL NOT BE SCORED. Bring your Photogenic Entries to the pageant and turn them in at Pageant Check-In. It does not matter if this photo is the same or different from the entries you bring with you to the pageant. School photos are fine!

Please fill out the other side of this form.
Selling ads for Nationals is easy as 1-2-3!

Step 1
Get the ads! Get a business card, design a family card or make a special friend’s space.

Step 2
Design your Ad Layout Sheet!
We can duplicate a business card or we can take your design wishes and make your advertising look great! Just write down your ideas!

Step 3
Mail in your Ad Record Sheet with your Ad Layout Sheet and your advertising payment. Don’t forget to pick a premium prize for each full page ad. We will do the rest!

Advertising Titleholder - Program Book Card

Circle Your Age Group: Princess Jr. Pre-Teen Pre-Teen Jr. Teen Teen Miss

Contestant Name ____________________________

Hometown ____________________________ State ______ Phone (____ ) __________

Complete this card if you have one of these titles and are attending Nationals. Circle all that apply:

• National Cover Model
• National Cover Girl
• National Ambassador
• State Ambassador

• Type or print legibly with dark ink. This card must reach the national office by your deadline.
• There is no fee for this; your photo is being placed in the National Program Book to recognize your advertising achievements. It will be placed one time, along with your title.
• On the back of your photo, please print your name, state, age division and Advertising Title(s).
• If your photo is larger than 5 inches by 7 inches you must include $10.00 to cover the reduction/enlargement fee charged by the program book printer.
• A head and shoulders shot will work the best.

Send in this card by your deadline.

National American Miss
5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N, Suite 100
Houston, TX 77041

Tape Your Picture Here

Please use double stick tape or tape only the very edges of the picture.

Please write your name, state, age division, and your Advertising Title(s) gently on the back of your picture.

School photos are fine!
A FUN way to advertise in your program book!

Signature Pages

Just like in a school yearbook, ask family members and friends to write greetings that can be printed around your photo on your advertising page! Ask them to donate what they can ($10, $25, $50, etc.) to help you fill a full page of advertising. One full page is $600 total.

Start with a blank, white piece of paper. Draw out a circle, oval, square or rectangle where your photo will go. When friends and family write their greeting on your paper, please have them use a black or dark ink pen.

Win trophies, banners, crowns, FREE hotel nights, a portable DVD player, cash, an iPod® shuffle or even a digital camera for each page of advertising sold! Plus, you could even select a cool iPod Touch® for selling TWO pages of advertising!

It’s so easy!

Place this completed card in the provided envelope and mail to:

National American Miss
National Office
5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N, Suite 100
Houston, Texas 77041
www.namiss.com
Order Form For Official Crowns and Banners

This optional form is for use by*: • State Ambassadors • State Pageant Court Girls
* State Queens and State Cover Girls do not need to buy a crown or banner. However, if you would like your name embroidered on the back of your banner or would like to purchase an additional banner, please enclose this form with your banner and payment.

Circle Your Age Group: Princess Jr. Pre-Teen Pre-Teen Jr. Teen Teen Miss

Contestant Name ____________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________ City __________ State _____ Zip _______

Phone ( ) _____________________________ E-mail Address __________________________________________

Your title or awards earned at state: __________________________________________________________________________________

All orders must be received by your deadline. No orders will be taken over the phone.

Official Custom Deluxe Satin Banner: $130.00
Official Custom Representative Crown: $60.00

Check the box next to the item(s) you would like to purchase. You may order more than one banner & crown as long as you won the appropriate awards at the state pageant.

☐ Deluxe Satin State Queen or State Cover Girl Banner (I want to order an additional keepsake banner) $ ________

☐ Deluxe Satin State Ambassador Banner If you are ordering a banner and/or crown you will not receive them if you do not attend nationals.** $ ________

☐ Deluxe Satin State Optional Contest Winner $ ________

Circle which contest you won: Casual Wear Talent Spokesmodel Actress Photogenic

Top Model Search Academic Achievement Volunteer Service

☐ Deluxe Satin State Optional Contest Runners-Up (1st - 4th runners-up) $ ________

Circle which contest you placed in: Casual Wear Talent Spokesmodel Actress Photogenic

Top Model Search Academic Achievement Volunteer Service

☐ Deluxe Satin City Queen $ ________

By qualifying for Nationals at your state pageant you are eligible to represent a city of your choice from your home state at the National Pageant. Cities will be assigned on a first come, first served basis.

Please list your top three choices for your city title in order of preference:

Important: Your city name can NOT have your state name in it! (For example, New York City will not be allowed, perhaps you could try Manhattan.)

1. ___________________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________________

Banner Total $ ________

Custom Embroidery Total ($45.00 per banner) $ ________

Custom Representative Crown ($60.00) $ ________

TOTAL ORDER $ ________

FOR A $45.00 FEE YOU MAY HAVE YOUR FIRST NAME EMBROIDERED IN THE OFFICIAL FONT, SIZE, AND COLOR ON THE BACK OF YOUR BANNER. YOUR NAME WILL APPEAR IN A LARGE FONT RUNNING LENGTHWISE DOWN THE BACKSIDE OF THE BANNER.

I received my crown and/or banner in good condition. (Initial at pageant, when you receive the crown and/or banner)

First name, as it will appear (please print clearly!)

If you purchase this online, you must still fill out this form and send it in to be received by your deadline.

National American Miss 5821 W Sam Houston Parkway N, Suite 100 Houston, TX 77041

Form of Payment: Check ______ Cash ______ CC* ______ MO ______ Payment made On-Line ______

*Please use the credit card form found on page y of this book for payment by credit card or pay online at www.MyNAMiss.com.

**If you order any of the custom banners and do not attend nationals, you will not receive your crown and banner and a refund will not be provided.
National American Miss

Miss 19-20 • Teen 16-18 • Jr.Teen 13-15 • Pre-Teen 10-12 • Jr. Pre-Teen 7-9 • Princess 4-6

To celebrate our 30th year of quality event production nationwide, we are giving away more than $1,500,000 in cash, prizes, college scholarships, and awards.

Register for Nationals today!

This year's grand prize is a Ford Mustang Convertible, to be given out live on our website in a random drawing among all girls who are in attendance at nationals. How awesome is that?

All you have to do is qualify for nationals at your state level competition, and then attend the drawing at nationals! See complete details at www.namiss.com/car

There are so many ways to qualify to go to nationals! One way is to place in the Top 5 of your state's Talent or Modeling competition. To see a complete list of the many ways to qualify for nationals, go to www.namiss.com/qualify

Imagine enjoying Disneyland® with your family at this year's nationals and being a part of the official prize drawing ceremony. Every girl will draw a key out of the official bowl. Will you be the one to draw the key that starts the car? If so, then you'll instantly be the owner of a Ford Mustang Convertible!

National American Miss is the nation's most popular pageant for girls, awarding more than $1,500,000 annually nationwide. Visit us at www.namiss.com